Objectiv e: The purpose of this study is to develop an all-in-one collar shirt with excellent appearance which is well suited to the body shape of the male adults.
In summer, many shirts worn without a necktie or by opening the neck without fastening buttons are adopted. Also, no band part cut open type all-in-one collars are released. Therefore, studies on shirt collar designs and patterns with comfortable fit in line with recent design trends are needed targeting such types of shirt collars.
An all-in-one shirt means an integrated collar not distinguishing collar band from collar like existing shirt collars (Armstrong, 2009) and refers to the collar worn by not fastening buttons and opening the neck part from the wearing type aspect. Since such a type of collar's fit has a huge impact on aesthetics and wearing sensation improvement upon wearing a shirt, it is essential to develop an aesthetic collar fitting for neck shape.
This study collected the existing patterns of all-in-one collar shirts targeting the books in the domestic and international clothing construction field and domestic men's clothing brands and comparatively analyzed pattern drafting methods. And then, this study selected the best all-in-one collar shirt through a wearing test for appearance. Based on the selection, this study aims to develop an all-in-one collar shirt with good fit to men's body characteristics.
Method

Shirt patterns
To develop an all-in-on collar pattern, this study selected and compared four types of patterns used in the industry and four types of patterns for academia.
Concerning the subjects, this study sampled five people within the range of ± standard deviation (SD) in the items of neck circumference, neck base circumference, chest circumference, based on the 6th Size Korea's Anthropometric Data for Male Adults, manufactured a shirt for experiment, and comparatively analyzed each pattern through a wearing test. This study presented allin-one collar patterns reflecting the outstanding merits of the patterns highly evaluated in the appearance evaluation by an expert group of five experts and design preference as a result of a survey.
The all-in-one collar patterns used for this study were eight types in total: four types for education and four types for business. 
Subjects
The five subjects of this study belonging to average size range of males aged 20~29 in the 6th Size Korea's Anthropometric Data for Male Adults were sampled through purposive sampling. Table 1 shows the anthropometric items and measurement data.
The anthropometric measurement method presented by Size Korea was referred to, and Martin anthropometer was used, and also a tape measure and a goniometer were used as auxiliary instruments. Upon direct measurement, the subjects were instructed to bring both heels together and stand by spreading the front of each foot 30°, make back naturally straight, hold up head, and keep eyes forward (Shim, 2003) .
Pattern making of the shirts used in evaluation test
The pattern drafting of a shirt for experiment was based on the shirt patterns of Cho (2014) and reflected the characteristics of wearing with unbuttoning, which is a common thing of existing all-in-one collar shirts. Therefore the first button in the general shirt collar band was excluded, and the first button's location was set up at the second button location. Given that there was no The collar patterns were manufactured using the 100% cotton material for shirt in reflection of the physical properties of the collected all-in-one collar shirts, and Table 2 shows the analysis results of the physical properties.
Result & Discussion
Evaluation test on wearing shirts
Experts' appearance evaluation on the shirt for experiment consisted of the questions related with the fit of dimensions and appearance. Each pattern was evaluated from the front, side, back and bird's eye views, and the Friedman test was carried out on eight types of patterns in total to identify significant differences. This study exhibited the questions with the highest mean score 
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Journal of the Ergonomics Society of Korea among those patterns regarding the questions with significant differences. Figure 2 shows Evaluation test. Table 3 shows the front appearance evaluation result by experts' appearance evaluation. C2 and E1 received positive evaluation with 3.84 and 3.68 points, respectively, in the question of "Collar stands well". In the question of "Outer collar curve and neck base circumference are adequately distanced", E1 scored 3.64 points, and the distance between outer collar curve and neck base circumference were the most adequate, and C1 was the second most adequate with 3.32 points. In the question of "Stand width is adequate", E1 received 3.68 points, and its stand width was the most adequate, followed by C1 receiving 3.56 points. In the question of "Collar has natural look overall", E1 received 3.84 points, and thus its collar had the best natural look overall, and C1 received 3.36 points, and its collar had the second best natural look overall. In the question of "No wrinkles are on the collar", C1 http://jesk.or.kr scored 4.04, and it had least wrinkles, followed by C2 and E3 with 4.00 points, respectively. In the question of "Collar fits well the side neck gradient", E1 received 3.96 points, and its collar fitted well the side neck gradient the most, followed by C1 with 3.84
points. In the question of "Outer collar curve is natural", E1 received 3.96 points, and its outer collar curve was the most natural, and C4 receiving 3.48 points showed the second most natural outer collar curve. In the question of "Collar crease curve is natural", C1 receiving 3.68 points showed the most natural collar crease curve, and E1 receiving 3.60 points showed the second most natural collar crease curve. In the question of "Side neck and collar crease are adequately distanced", E1 received 3.60 points and its side neck and collar crease were the most adequately distanced. In the question of "Collar size is adequate", E1 received 3.92 points, and its collar size was the most adequate. In the question of "Stand front adjustment curve looks natural", C1 and C4 received 3.76 points, respectively, and their stand front adjustment curves looked the most natural. In the question of "Collar ends are adequately distanced", E1 scored 3.48 points and its distance from collar point to collar point was the most adequate. Table 4 shows the experts' side appearance evaluation result. In the question of "Collar covers bottom neck base circumference line well", C1 scored 3.92 points, and E1 scored 3.02 points, and their collars covered bottom neck base circumference line the best, followed by E4 scoring 3.84 points. In the question of "No wrinkles are on the collar", C1 scored 4.00 points, and it had the least wrinkles on the collar, and E4 scoring 3.06 points showed the second least wrinkles on the collar. In the question of "Collar is not slant forward", C1 scored 3.68 points, and its collar was not slant forward the most, followed by C2 and C3 scoring 3.52 points, respectively. In the question of "The front adjustment curve of stand looks natural", C1 and C4 scored 3.76 points, respectively, and their front adjustment curves of stand looked natural the most. In the question of "Stand width is adequate", C1 and C4 scored 3.84 points, respectively, and their stand width was the most adequate. E1 scored 3.56 points, and its stand width was the second most adequate. In the question of "Outer collar curve is natural", E1 scored 3.76 points, and its outer collar curve was the most natural, followed by C1 scoring 3.52 points. In the question of "Collar crease curve is natural", E1 scored 3.54 points, and its collar crease curve was the most natural, followed by C1 that scored 3.17 points. In the question of "Collar width is adequate", E1 
Journal of the Ergonomics Society of Korea scored 3.60 points, and its collar width was the most adequate. In the question of "Collar style is natural", E1 scored 3.80, and its collar style was the most natural. As a result of appearance evaluation from the comprehensive aspect, C1 pattern scored the highest score, followed by E1, C4, C3, and C3. Table 5 shows experts' back appearance evaluation result. In the question of "No wrinkles are on the collar", C1 scored 4.04 points, and its collar had the least wrinkles, and E3 and E4 scored 3.92 points, respectively, and their collars had the second least wrinkles.
In the question of "Neck and collar crease are adequately distanced", E2 scored 3.76, and its neck and collar crease were the most adequately distanced, followed by E4 that scored 3.52 points. Table 6 shows the experts' appearance evaluation result of bird's eye view. According to experts' appearance evaluation result, in the questions of "Top collar style is natural", "Collar and side neck are adequately distanced", and "Collar and front neck are adequately distanced", significant differences were revealed. In the question of "Collar and front neck are adequately distanced", E1 scored 3.84 points, and its collar and neck were the most adequately distanced, followed by C1 scoring 3.60 points. In the 
Journal of the Ergonomics Society of Korea question of "Top collar style is natural", E1 scored 3.68 points, and its top collar style was the most natural. C1 scored 3.60 points, and its top collar style was the second most natural. In the question of "Collar and side neck are adequately distanced", C1 and E1 scored 3.56 points, respectively, and their collars and side necks were the most adequately distanced, followed by E4 that scored 3.26 points. As a result of appearance evaluation on bird's eye view, E1 pattern scored the highest score, followed by C1, C4, E4, and C2 in order. However, C3, E2, and E3 showed 3 or lower points in view of mean score on birds' eye view, and thus the bird's eye view appearance was not good. Table 7 shows the evaluation result on the mean scores of front, side, back, and bird's eye views.
In the overall appearance evaluation on the front, side, back, and bird's eye views, E1 was evaluated to receive the highest score, followed by C1, C4, C2, C3, E4, E2, and E3 in order. Overall, those patterns received higher than average score; however, the patterns used in the industry, rather than for academia, received slightly higher scores in the evaluation on the front, side, back, and bird's eye views, except E1.
Development of All-in-one Collar Shirt Pattern
As a result of the wearing test among the patterns, this study designed a shirt pattern reflecting the design and detail preference results through a questionnaire survey based on the pattern that received the best evaluation. And then, this study drafted and made an all-in-one collar shirt pattern for research reflecting the drafting characteristics of the patterns receiving excellent evaluation through the shirt wearing test utilizing the all-in-on collar patterns.
Designing & drafting of all-in-one collar & shirt pattern
Upon all-in-one collar pattern drafting for research, this study utilized the basic dimensions of collar total height, top collar height, and stand height, based on the pattern receiving the best back appearance evaluation. This study substituted the base line length to utilize the collar position angle and top collar length of E1 that received the best front appearance evaluation. This study also utilized C1 pattern type receiving the best evaluation on the side view, and drafted a pattern by naturally connecting the front collar position angle and collar total height type. The result values are shown in Table 8 , and the flat sketches are shown in Figure 3 .
The pattern used upon making an all-in-one collar shirt was based on the shirt pattern drafting of Cho (2014) , and the research of this study revised the pattern by applying the details surveyed in the fact-finding survey for wearing of male shirts. For all-inone collar application, the neck line was set up by moving 1.25cm diagonal from the center front line to neck circumference line.
The all-in-one collar pattern was drafted by applying each part's drafting dimensions of the pattern revealed to be outstanding through the wearing test mentioned above. Figure 4 shows the drafted shirt for experiment.
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Prototyping all-in-one collar shirt
This study used cotton 100％ material. For armhole sewing, 301 single-needle lockstitch and mock flat felled seam (SSw) were used, and for side seam and underarm seam, 301 single-needle lockstitch and flat felled seam (SSw) were used. For front placket and facing, 301 single-needle lockstitch (SSae) was used. For bottom opening seam, 301 single-needle lockstitch and clean finished hem (EFb) sewing techniques were utilized. The all-in-one collar shirt made for research is shown in Figure 5 . Table 2 above shows the physical properties of the fabric used in this study.
Conclusion
This study made 8 experimental shirts by collecting the representative eight types of patterns with outstanding fit and aesthetics for the development of an all-in-one collar shirt. After that, this study selected five subjects with size close to the mean size of the 6th Size Korea's Anthropometric Data for Male Adults, and chose outstanding patterns through a wearing test by an expert group consisting of five experts. This study drafted a prototype shirt with the design reflecting the all-in-one collar shirt pattern drafting method by Cho Keukyoung and shirt detail preference according to the survey result.
The results of this study are as follows:
First, this study made 8 shirts for experiment by selecting eight patterns, after collecting and drafting four types of patterns used in the industry and four types for academia in order to develop an all-in-one collar pattern. They were made with cotton 100%
fabric for shirt to have the same physical properties of material as those of all-in-one collar shirts sold in the market.
Second, this study carried out a wearing test by an expert group. As a result of appearance evaluation on the eight types of patterns, significant differences were revealed in the total questions. E1 pattern was highly evaluated in terms of front total shape and size from the front average appearance evaluation. Significant differences were shown in nine questions out of 12 questions in total as a result of questions on side view. From the average side appearance evaluation, C1 received the highest evaluation. According to the back evaluation result, significant differences were shown in all questions. From the average back appearance evaluation, C1 received the highest score. Significant differences were revealed in three questions out of four questions in total as a result of evaluation on the bird's eye view. From the average appearance evaluation on the bird's eye view, E1 received the highest evaluation.
Third, this study referred to the E1 pattern receiving the highest score and the C1 pattern receiving the second highest score as a result of the wearing test of the eight types of patterns selected to present the final prototype of the all-in-one collar pattern.
The pattern drafting method of the shirt for experiment was based on the shirt pattern drafting by Cho (2014) . This study developed a research pattern with the design of total slim fit, no dart in the front panel, one dart in the back panel, and one button in the round cuffs reflecting the feature of wearing by unbuttoning, which is a common thing in existing all-in-on shirts, and the design preference. This study drafted as follows: 8cm for total collar height, 4.5cm for top collar height, 3.5cm for stand height, 9cm for side neck perpendicular line, 80° for collar angle, 70° for collar position angle, 1.5cm for front collar curve point, 6.5cm for top collar length guide line, 23.2cm for outer collar line, and 0.5cm for width for closure.
This study made and presented a prototype shirt utilizing the developed pattern as above.
The limitations of this study are presented below:
This study targeted only male adults in their 20s with average neck type regarding the wearing test, therefore, an extended study targeting various age groups and different neck types is needed. Since the wearing test on the developed research prototype was not carried out in this study, a further study on additional wearing test will be conducted.
